Nursing Burnout
Prevention Program

TM

Finally, a comprehensive, dual strategy program
designed to directly impact organization and
individual wellness.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
“There is hope! ” - ANA Member

SE Healthcare’s Burnout Prevention Program is a
holistic, web-based platform designed to address
both the organizational issues and individual
nurse's need for immediate access to tools and
strategies to prevent burnout.
The program identifies specific organizational
contributors to burnout by listening to the nurses’
voice through direct comments. The program gives
nurses immediate 24/7 access to our Enrichment
Center which houses video and audio content that
supports unique needs of nurses. Our platform is
built on the framework of continuous improvement
which allows us to measure, analyze, improve,
control, and remeasure valuable data points that
drives organizational decisions.

This program has been a lifesaver!
The SE Healthcare Burnout
Prevention Program is an excellent
resource.
Renews my purpose of why I love
nursing.
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BURNOUT PREVENTION PROGRAM
Reduced highest level of burnout by 35%.
• 52% of nurses reduced burnout using program.
• 86% have used these strategies at work or home.
•

*Based on recent ANA nurse roll-out

Reducing and preventing burnout
directly impacts staff retention rates
*KLAS 2021 Study

PROGRAM COMPONENTS

THE ENRICHMENT CENTER

The Enrichment Center is built on Dr. Dike
Drummond’s training curriculum and includes
over 190 “micro- learning” videos and audios with
22 Continuing Education Units (CEUs). Videos
are sequential, assisting individuals to develop a
Personal Burnout Prevention care plan. Peerreviewed articles support the videos and provide
content for journal clubs and nursing grand
rounds. The program teaches individuals to break
old patterns and identify new methods of dealing
with personal stressors and organizational
pressures. For busy nurses, our Enrichment Center
is easy to access on our mobile app.
Bite-sized videos are perfect
for busy nurses!

ORGANIZATIONAL INSIGHTS

Overall burnout results can be filtered leveraging
the online dashboard by location, age group,
gender, license, and specialty/unit, further
identifying even more valuable data. Summarizing
the findings in this way can uncover specific
differentiators between groups to enable targeted
efforts and action planning to relieve pressures.
SE Healthcare’s Burnout Prevention Program
supports nursing excellence and contributes to the
requirements of organizations pursuing Magnet® or
Pathway to Excellence® designations, and the
Practice Transition Accreditation Program®.
Extremely well done! Very relatable
examples and easy to follow.
It's awesome to hear a nurse executive
with such a vision.
Yes, really need these presentations
right now!

THE ASSESSMENT

The survey is 100% confidential with only four
questions that measure what matters most. Nurses
express their top three day-to-day stressors in open
text comments that closed-ended questions fail to
capture. Our Artificial Intelligence-powered analysis
categorizes the top stressors by common topic and
sub-categories to enable focus on stressors which
can have the most immediate and sustained impact.
This is very powerful data for the organization and
more importantly, nurses feel they are being heard
and their words matter.
I am awed that someone cares and this
makes sense! I am looking forward to the
rest of the program. Thank you!

TOP NURSING STRESSORS

THE ENRICHMENT CENTER

The Enrichment Center provides a structured framework that is short, digestible,
practical, accessible, and confidential. This enables nurses to take control of their
work, regain work-life balance, and restore satisfaction in their career.
By far, this is the best CE program that I have participated in over the course of
40+ years of nursing.
ENRICHMENT CENTER VIDEO EXAMPLES

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Dike Drummond, MD

Strategic Partner, SE Healthcare
SE Healthcare partnered with the leading expert in burnout
prevention. Dr. Dike Drummond is a family practice physician who,
having experienced burnout himself, has dedicated over 12 years
to helping others restore balance, improve career satisfaction and
reduce burnout. He has trained over 40,000 clinicians and 175
corporate clients. Dr. Drummond’s coaching and training curriculum
were transformed into a web-based platform that brings convenience, accessibility, and a technical solution to a widespread problem.

Andrea Coyle, DNP, MHA, NE-BC
Chief Clinical and Innovation Officer

Dr. Andrea Coyle is Chief Clinical and Innovation Officer for
SE Healthcare. For the past 28 years, Dr. Coyle has worked in
healthcare. She is recognized for her passion and ability to inspire,
motivate, coach, and empower teams to advance the profession of
nursing. As an accountable leader for nurse excellence and Magnet®
designation, Dr. Coyle lead a large academic medical center to its
initial Magnet® designation and Magnet® re-designation. She has
collaborated with national and international leadership teams to
acculturate nurse excellence. Dr. Coyle is deeply committed to
influencing positive culture change to ensure high quality and safe
care delivery. She works collaboratively with patient advocates,
physicians and industry partners to create healthy work environments.

This program helped me create my own individualized burnout plan of care.
GETTING STARTED
The Burnout Prevention Program is turnkey. We can
implement it within your organization, no matter the
size or structure, efficiently, quickly and in a scalable
way across multiple locations and geography.
To learn more about SE Healthcare’s Nurse Burnout
Prevention Program, contact Dr. Andrea Coyle, DNP,
MHA, NE-BC at alc@sehqc.com.
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WHO WE ARE
Based in Charleston, South Carolina, SE Healthcare
was founded in 2008. Our scalable IT platforms are
focused on decreasing nurse burnout, increasing
patient quality and safety, while improving the
overall healthcare experience. We are committed to
identifying and decreasing nurse burnout and
promoting nurse well-being.

